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Abstract 

A system, called 5’kordo.s. has been implernent.etl 
for model-lmsed cliagilosis of analog circuits. One 
of the clifficult~ies of model-lmsecl diagnosis for alla- 
log circuits is inaiiaging the treineiiclous iiumlwr 
of predictions which inay lw genera.tecl 13~ a con- 
straint propagat,ion syst.em. Fort unat elr\s, not all 
of t,hosc predictSions are \-a.luable for the diagiios- 
tic process. A process called h ihc rll ntion, which 
is used iii Skodos to prevent geiierat ion of useless 
predictions, is int rocluced and clescril>ecl here. An- 
other t~eclinique is int~roclucecl and descrilwcl whcih 
further as4st.s iii controlling t,lw incyiialit~- rea- 
soning by exploiting hil>ernat.ion. This technique 
involves changing the structure iii which values 
are conhiiiecl. It? uses hilwnation as au early fil- 
t#er to reduce the i~uiid~er of in terac t,ions resulthg 
from I<irclilioff’s current law from exponential t40 
quadratic iii t,lie nrxiiilwr of interacting variables. 

Introduction 
Skod0.s (Golclstoiw 1091) is a iiioclel-based diagnosis 
system for analog circuits. It is designed in the fdtih- 
ion of GDE (de Iilecr and \Villia.ms 198T): it uses a 
coi~straiiit~ propagat.ion system with a t,riitdi iiia.inte- 
iiance syst.eiii (de Kleer 1986). In t lie aimlog clomnin, 
liowcver. the values of state variables are not k~iowi~ 
madly, so the coiist ra.int. 1)ropagat ion sJ3t eni nialws 
predictions of the form 7’ > 3.2, ratlicr t.1ia.n 13 = .1. 
It turns out. hat t lie constraint propagation syst tmi 
,geiicra.tes an overwlieliiiiiig iiiiiiil~er of pretlict~ions fol 
each stake varial)le. In cases where pretlic tioiis COII- 

sist of assignments of values to varial,les. t.wo distinct 
predictions for the same \-arial~le wsult in a coiit ratlic- 
t4ion. However. n-hen pretlidons ill\-olve iwclualit ivs. 
two predictions for t lie same \:arial>lf> caii sitpport c\acll 
ot,her. For example. 1’ < 3.2 supports 1. < 4.3. 

*This pa.per is based on a thesis subnlit ted on .Tan\lay, 
22. 1Y91 to the Department of Electrica. Engilleering antI 
(:ompnter Science at the Massachusetth Instit rite of 7t~l1- 
nology in partial fulfillment of the requirements for t 11~ tl(+ 
pees of Master of Science and Bachelor of Science. 
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ITarious levels of precision for the same state \*ari- 
al)ltb wsult from propagating coust.raiiit s 1 llrougli tl if- 
fwt’iit pat,hs in the circlti t . Althollgli nnlltiple values 
for a variable are allowecl. it is not obvious that each 
nilwt lw maint~aiiietl. \\‘liJ. not kwp track of oiilJ* tlw 
st rongyst inequality? For esanlple. gi\w 11 < .j and 
1’ < 6, why hot ignore the latter, less precise predic- 
t ion? The cliagiiosticiaii must giiaraiitee to l;w1) track 
of each 1)rrxlicte~l I-alit for a varial)le m-liicli proiik3 to 
cont,rihut t’ eveii t lie slightest hit of acltlit~ioi~al ilifbrnla- 
tioii. III acldit,ioii. everr\- predict ion is accoiiiganietl 1)) 
sets of a~suiiil)t ions untlw which it lioltls t rile: !’ < .5 
iiiay ~1(\1)~13d 011 the corwct tiw5 of coiii1~oiieiit ,t : 13 < 6 
ina?- tl~ye~itl 011 t II? correct 1if3b of coiiiponeiit B. ‘Tlit\ 
less 1)wcise pre~licl~iou is iiilporlailt , for if .1 wert-‘ tlih- 
co\7recl t,o he faidt!.. tlieii t,lie legs prwiw predict ion I‘+ 
mains, wlic>reas the iiiore precise 1)rrtlict ion ih 110 longer 
\-alitl. 1Iore gwerally: 

* Gil-en two prdictioiis, Ql antI \Ir,, where the in- 
equality- associatetl with !I! L is niow precise t hail t Iw 
iiitqualit>V associated wit.11 \li,. @z niust not 1~ ig- 
nored. in case the wt. of assuiiipt ions associatctl wit Ii 
q tllrlls out to he 1ms01111c1. 
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then they are reactivated, as iit4td. I-iil~ernatioi~ will 
he described in more detail, and that clcscription m-ill 
show that 1iiberna.t ion does not. lose any diagnostic in- 
forinat~ioii. tIil~eriiat.ioii simply takes advantage of tli- 
agnostic coiitlit.ioiis which allow th t ro~il~lesl~oot.cr to 
climiiiisl~ the predictions per value which imist lx niaiii- 
I aiiied. 

Another tecl~niqrle is used to deal wit.11 the esl)losivt~ 
iiuiiher of coiiil~ut~atioiis which resdt from iideract ioiis 
among the rcinaiiiin g ache predict ions for the vari- 
ables. This is sl~ow~ lat,er in the palm. Tt basically 
involves rest,ructuriiig the proldtwi tSo exploit filter3 ii1 
the liil~eriiatlioii process. 

First, a. few definit~ions: 

0 S is used to denote a set. of a.ssunq.~tioiis, where each 
a~ssuinptioii describes a coiiq~onent iii a iliorle of op- 
eraGoii. A is used to denote t lie assuml~t.ioii that 
coiiiyoiieiit. .A.‘ is iii a normal nlotle of operation. 

e @ is used to cleiiote an 
varia.ble and a iiuiiher, 

iiiequa li ty 
of the foriii 

he t.wee11 

1’ > 5. 

a st,at.e 

e A prediction, 9, consists of an iiiequalit~y and t lie 
sets of assunipt~ions on which it. is hasetl. of the forin 
(%X1 % ) - a. Iii the esaiiqde ahove, one predirt.ion 
is 2! < 5 ((A)). If it, were sliowii, by another path. 
t,lia.t (9 < 5 assuiiiiiig sollie C’ wert’ working, t,heii 
the prediction would 1ia.ve ho sets of assuiiipt~ioiis: 
((--a K’)). 

e A prediction. Xl!1 , .s~ths~r~~~~.s another prediction. \Irz, 
if the itquality associat,ed with q\~rl is stroiiger than 
t~lic oiie associated with \Ir, iiiat~lieiiiaticall~ aid if 
every set of assuiiiptioiis associated wit Ii 92 is sulb 
sum4 logica.lly I)> soiiie set. of assumptioiks associ- 
ated wit,li \][I 1 . mfpt1f< 16.5 ((C’)) s~lB.srrw~?s OUff’“f< 
li..‘> ((.-I, C”)) 

e Hibc mdion is the process 1,~ which selected lm‘clic- 
tioiis eit.lier invoke or are clisal~lecl from invoking tjhe 
coiist(ra,int, yropagat ioil syst eiil of which they are a 
part. The select ion is hased on at t.enll~t,s to tlt~citlt~ 
wliether invoking the coiist,raint propagation syst.eili 
will prolmhly generate ii0 iiew tliagiwstic inforiina- 
tioii. 

9 ~\‘IMw a predict ion is ncf irf, it. is uwtl 
the const raiiit. yrolmgat ion systein. 

nor inally I,>- 

e M’lim a prediction is hiBcr?rnfcd. it cloes not. lead 
t 0 any new predictions. The coast raiut prolmgat ion 
syst,eiil stores up die const raiiit s diicli olwrat e 011 
it, iii ca.sjc it is ever activated. 

Overview of the hibernation process 
As iiit rotlrlcetl aho\vl, liilw2iat.ioii is a prowss 1)~ which 
seine less precise predictions are stored. ant1 art’ not 
ust4 to generate ot(lwr predictions;. Tlwse predictions 
are chosen as t,lie oiws which which pro\-ably will Itot 
gtwwa.te iitw usefril cliagiiost ic iilforiilat ion. 

Ijut what is uwful iiiforinat.ioii? Ant1 how ina)- it 
be dvcitltd l~rolwrl,v whether a predict hi will l)ro- 
\.idc t l\at awful iiiforiiiat ion ? The cliagllost ic prowss 
ccwtc~w arouilrl sywpfoms, which are tliffewiiws Iw- 
t.wtwi olwmwl vallws and prtvlictetl valws. \Yitliin 
t lit> fraiiwwork of GDE( de Iileer ad \Villiailb, 1 {NT). 
t how s>-nqA 01115 art’ ustvl to isolat t’ conpicfs. wllicli aw 
set 5 of ~01i~p01w1~t I~t~l1avioral motles wliicl1 are illcoil- 
sist twt wit Ii t lit> systtbi11 descril)t hi ailcl soiiw ohser- 
vat ion. A prtdictioil is consitlertvl t 0 provitlv useful 
information if it might lead to a coiiflict to which no 
otlicr active predict ion would lcatl. Tlwrefore, iii or(br 
t,o liilwrila t c a lwtlir t ion, Skordo.~ inust pro\-e t,llat , at. 
least. for tlie time being, that predict ion will gener;\tt~ 
ii0 iiew such coiiflicts. 

A st raiglit fbrn-arcl circumst aiice which leads ISo lii- 
l)eriiat ioii is tlw sul)suilil)t ion of a predict ion. If 
arrhrrwcs( @I. \trz). t lien ally iiliiliinal conflict to which 
\ir J should lead. @z would also lead. Thus, upon tlisco\-- 
cry of hot 11, *S Imax 1~ properly put into hihernat iou. 
Hilwriiat ion iii the case of srilx9uinl~t ion can help ease 
the strains of iiianagillg inany levels of precision. 

Iii fact, tllis siiliplt~ sort of liilwriiat ion is i~eerlt~cl jllst 
t,o get the system to work. For esatnq~le, cwsicler a 
resist or. Kj . wit11 100 < t’l < 110 where it has l)etw 
o1w~rve~l that 11 < I*~ < 12. Call this ohervatioil 

91. The const raiiit propagation syst.eni infers that 
0.1 < i < 0.12 [(K,)]. and tllcll goes 1Mcli to infer that 
10 < v1 < IS.2 [(RI )]. ( ‘all t.liis pw~lictioli qz. If tliis 
process cokit iirrirtl. t lien t lw prcqbagat or would go into 
an iiifinit th loop. llowc->\-er. \Ir, clearly l’ro\-ides no ntsw 
inforiliat ioil - it is s~ilk3uinetl I>>- *I. ‘I’lit~rc~fow. 9 1 
is liihnat etl. Such stllwiinpt ive sit#uat ioils fit niwl\* 
illto the liilwrilat ion f~illlIt~\VO~li. 

I-11fol.t ulm~l~. siilmiiq~t i\.e liilwrliat ioti is not 
nearly t~nougli to steii1 the tide of iiiforlmtioii sl)ew- 
ing ft’oi1i t lie predict i1.e t>iigiile. i\lorc gmt~rally. lii- 
l,eriiation ina>. he 11set1 n-it11 iilaqm pwdict ioils which 
an= not s.clil~sli~~i~vl. Tlww l)rcvlict iom lnrlst Iw l)rovt’ll 
not to ltm(l to a cc,liflic1. t)-l)icall>- I)\. winlmrisoil wit 11 
droiigw act i1.t) l~wtlictions which do not itlatl t 0 a cow 
flict . 

For c~sailqd~~. if a pwclic~t ion lilac I* > .‘,.CG tloes not 
lead to a coi1flic.t. then a pre~liction whicli it is ii1at li- 
eiiiatically st rongt~r tliail. 1ilW 1’ > -5, cannot leatl to a 
cotkflict At hr. As allot llcr t~sailil~lt-\. b~lltpcwt~ \l[r 1 con- 
sists of the iiityrlality I’ > .5.9.‘, alit1 t llv siiiglv awlllilb 
tion wt (.I. 11): \k 2 coiisist,s of v > .j ailtl t 11v assul11p 
tioii set (-4): ail(l @. 3 consists of t’ > 1 and (13). If 
tliert~ are no coilflicts. tlml \Ir 1 slioultl lw t llt> OIlI!. 011v 
act ivtl. (I’oiisiderii~g it is limt hentat icall>* st roilger t liali 
tnlw ot lwr pre(lic’tions. autl it, iii particular. did 1101 Ivacl 
to a conflict. t how nvalwr prtdictions will ilot leatl to 
conflicts eit hr. 
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conflict., it’ should be activat,ecl. It might, seen7 that hc- 
cause B, another nieiiher of ql’s assunipt ion set, was 
not iiiiylicated iii the conflict. \Ir 1 coulcl not have coii- 
t.rihu ted t#o the cohfiic t . C’onsider the case that two 
conflicts had arisen: (,-t, H, C’) (because of this pretlic- 
tion) a.iid (-4, C’), then the iiiiuimal coiiflict woulcl Ix 
(A,C). Tl iele ore, *.f the liil~erna.t.ed predict ions must, be 
considered for a.c th7a.t ion. 

q?, t.lie nest stroiigest predict ion iiiatlieiilaticall~, 
should not, 1~ a.ctivat.ed, l.wcause it tlcpentls 011 . I. 
which was t’lie only coniponeiit. on which 1’ > .5.9.5 tle- 
pendecl which was implica.tjed. It would ouly conic 111) 
with reduuda.nt, couflicts, if any. 93. although it is 
much wealier ina.tlieiiiat ically, should lx act iva t tvl, lw- 
ca.use it is dependent only on B, on which Xl!1 is iiot 
dependent,, and would provide useful inforliiat,ioii if it 
were involved in a conflict. 

A careful description 
In order to maintain correctness of the cliaguost.ic pro- 
cess, a new prediction, \Tri, nlaJ- be put into llil>eruat ion 
only when it is‘gmranteecl to create no new conflicts. 
Siiiiilasly, aft,er lia.ving been liil~erimtecl for some t.iiiie, 
if the gua.rant*ee uo longer liolcls, the predict,iou must 
be activakecl. The emphasis is on the creation of con- 
flicts, because t,lie diagnost.ic process used in ,+‘kol>rlo.~ 
bases its reasoning on c0nflict.s. If no new conflicts are 
created, tOlien no useful iuforniat ion has l.weii learued. 

(l0nflict.s axe coiisideretl to he part of the state of tlitt 
systmem. A conflict is of the form r~. - F, where I’x, 
clenot,es a. set, of a.ssuniptious and F’ denot.es false. r is 
used, ra.ther than 5 to easily different ia t e conflict iiig 
sets of assumpt.ions from non-conflict,iug out‘s. 

ITncler what coiidit~ions may Sko~~Yos couclucle that it 
will generake no new conflict8 from a cer’t ain new prt‘- 
clic t,ioii, \][I .? Certainly, for tSlic set of predict ions whre 
Qi, a.nd (ai are l~ouncls on t’lle same I-ariahlr autl <p; h- 
plies <p, , then if for every 2, , tllC?W is SOllW Q,j wit 11 
so111e Y,j fl implies S,, , t lien Q, mar\- 1~ llil~erna t etl. 

FurtSlmmore for every YWil, a subtle wt\aker conclit iou 
will suffice: given the same set of predict ions uiatlle- 
inatically stronger t lian Q, . that tllere is solilt’ Tk aii(l 
some YjO such that l?k (7 Xj, implies Xk,., . t,lit~u 9, liia~- 

1~ hibernated. 
A condit9ion which is not any Weaker 1,111 suggesth 

an efficient inlplementat ion follows: For e\.erJ- rk. fol 
I - v eve11 --r*(l, if there exists some act ivattvl pmlict ion, Qi, 

wliosc inequality is iiiatlieiiiatically stronger t hail 9, ‘s. 
a.nd rk n Xj, iuiplies Y*n, t,lieu !P, iuaJ- 1~ llilmna t ccl. 

The inva.ria.nt which ilnplelllt~llts this I)ella\-ior A: 

o For each I’k, the 9f mitll the strougeht incqualit~ 
which has some Yin such that l-k clot5 not iiillll>’ 
Yin slioultl he act,i\-ated. 

In cstentliiig tllesc t t~cliniqlleb to tliagilostic systt‘lllb 
which consider faulty modes of hella\-ior, it caii 1~ llbt’- 
ful to llla.lit~ use of t,lle teriii tliagllosis. I\-it 11 t lit> foIlon-- 
iiig defini tiou : 
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e A dicignosrs is au assigniiielit of modes (gootl 01 
faulty\-). coiisistelit with the givei ohrvat ions. fol 
all t Iit> coiiil)oilt~ilts in tlit> sJ*st tv1i (de Iihr alit1 
\l?lliallih 19%)). 

Hecallse I lifx~. tlescrihe assuiii1)tions which are co~~5~.4- 
fc?,1 with t.lie ol>ser\.ations, cliagiloses bar ail iuverstx 
relat,iouslkil) to conflicts. A prediction \Ir, is r~lrrl im(ltv 
a cllagnohis if I llerc ib home YtC, sllcll I list t lie (Iiagiiobis 
inll)lk Yj,. 

iimjuali t.y ~lioul~l lw act iva.tetl. 

This iil\.ariaiit will not Iiwessaril\. Icat1 t 0 maxi- 
ii1al liilwnat ion, i.tl. Iiil~c~rnat ing all predict ions wliicli 
w3li‘t lt~a(l to coiiflicts. AIasillial hilwrnat ion rtyuiwb 
an oiiii~iscit~ncf~ of li1lOWill~ in a(lvailce which pre(lictioil 
wol~ltl or n-o~rltl llot lcatl to a coiiflict . \\‘it hut sticli 
onu~iscieilcc~. \w rtw~rt to iiill’lt’tiit’iltiii~ t lie ill\variant 
ahoc-e. This condition will allow hil)c~rnat ioll of lllan~~ 
pmlict ions. It is guarantred not to over-Iiil)t~ruatt~: if a 
stronger +‘I mere \,alicl. then ht~caibe it did not lead to 
any conflict. a Wt’alit’r \Ir, certaiiil\- won’t lead to an!- 
conflict. This inI-ariaiit tlot3 put. an up1wr I~miitl 011 
the nlluiher of active> prcvlict ions: the numlwr of \.alicl 
diagnoses. 

That iii\*ariailt can he usted to generate an algorit 11111 
for clecidiiig whet lirr a new pmlict ion slioulcl 1w hibet.- 
nated. clmoted HJH'.'( Q,): 
1. 

2. 

3. 

.3. 

r,. 

6. 

JYlieii a new prediction Xl!, arise5 for a iiodc in the 
circii it, 

For t~acli diagnosis uii(lcr which \Ir, is valifl. 

For vacll active prmliction 3; for that node which is 
c-alit1 iiiidt~r t,l1at tliagiiosih. 



the circuit, is adive. However. when a new conflict, 
arises, he set of diagnoses change. Conseyuently, t,lie 
act,ive predictions might8 deserve l~ilwriia.t.ion, and the 
hibernated preclict,ion might need act,i\:a.tion. The algo- 
rithm for recoiiiput~ing the hibernating set, is somewhat, 
mpensive: 

1. At, ea.ch value, 

2. For each of t,he new diagnoses, 

3. Go though all die predictions. liihernated and ac- 
t,ive, and fiiid t,lie st.rongest, one which liolcls. It. can 
be helpful t,o keep t(lie predictions sorted 1,~ st,rciigt Ii 
for this step. 

4. When clone wit,li all die new cliagnoses a.t, a value, 
go hougli each of die act#ive predictXions and check 
HIB? on thm. 

By using the algorithms above, hibernat4ion may 1~ 
esecutecl in order t,o help keep die numhr of predic- 
tions nianageal>le without losing any useful inforiiia- 
t.ion. 

Exploiting the hibernation 
In spite of the gains which liil~ernat~ion allow, ,Cko,-- 
dos niustS nmnage niult~iple predict ions for iiiany \-al- 
ues. The comput~a.tion is esponent ial in the numlw of 
interacting variables, as described in die introcluct,ion. 
When many values intmera.ct , e.g. coniputat.ioiis associ- 
a.tecl wit,11 I~irclilioff’s current, law, the actual costs lw- 
come prohibit,ive. As it, turns out,. t,liese coiiil~iiiat ions 
are often fruidess, or their resuks freqiieintly are sub- 
sumed and hil>ernatSe imnedia.tel~.. Esecuting the Ed- 
ponentkl nuniber of possible conhinat~ions. when only 
a few ever will prove useful, is wasteful. By restruc- 
turing the prohleiii, t,o use ldwrnatioii to enforw early 
pruning the interactions can 1~ wcluced from esponeii- 
tia.1 t,o quaclrakic. hlet~liotls for restructuring his prolh 
leni and an analysis of he resources used are presentd 
in t,liis sect.iou. 

Because it a central esample to iiiuch of t,llc clkcus- 
siou iii this section, t.lie reader should be rfwiiiclecl of 
Kirclhoff’s current law. The algebraic s\lm of curwilts 
entering any node must be zero. Iii tSerins of S’koidos. 
this law is realized by suiiin~iiig I)- 1 preclic t ions for \-al- 
ues of tmeriniiials t,o a circuit node, and conclurliilg with 
a prediction of t.lie value for the last teriiiinal equal to 
t,lie opposke of the suni. For esample, in figure 1. the 
pretlict,ioiis at. coilverging t,erniinals .A, B and C allow 
a. conclusion for t,lle terminal D. Nainelj-, if at least 
one milli-ampere of current8 were entering each of ,-1. 
B, and C, tSllrrl at, Icast, three milli-amperes must Iw 
leaving through D. (The convention is t,llat current, is 
assuiiiecl to be entering die circuit node through the 
t~eriiiina.1, so t,lle conclusion is written as in < -3~~1.) 

Sllcll preclictioiis ina!* be inacle for any teriniiial of 
a circuit node, gijwi pretlict ions for all the other tt>r- 
nhals. Howe\-er, such a sit ua t ion is conlpu t at ionall ) 

iA> 1mA i B>lmA 

ic> 1mA 

i Dc-3n1A 

C D 

Figure 1: Iiirchhoff’s current law at a node 

esplosive, 1,ecause it iilvolves coml~ining every com- 
hinat ioii of one predict ion from each terminal. LYit li 
iiiaiiy act i\-e prfvlic t.ioiis alit1 niany t.erininals, t,lie sit- 
iiatiou I)ortlrrs 011 disaster. In order t.0 guarautfw cor- 
rect iless m-er~ coiiil~ination of ineyualit~ies shoultl I)0 

t.rietl. However, many of those conibinat.ions simply 
yield iiseless informat ion. 

This 1)rol)lr~n1 ih esacerhatecl ill conlputatiom wit11 
may. iupu tb. For esalnpleq consider t lie case of r1 ter- 
niiilals con\*erging on a circuit node, ant1 )?) act ivtb pw- 
clictioiis per 1.aluc. Iii appl3*ing Iiirclilioff’s current. law. 
11) )I- 1 coilyii t a t ions will 1~ require<1 in order t 0 iiialw 
a coiiil)lcte set of preclict,ioiis ahorlt the first, tfmiCilal. 
Because this colnputatiou occurs for each terlnina.1, the 
total coht of computation is 11 x w”-~. All but about 
1)? will 1~ liil~ematetl. Of course, a few of the coiiiput a- 
tions will rcsiilt in useful information, wlliclt will caiise 
a few tiiore coull)ritations. unt.il thf ’ sr\-stt~ni reaches st a- 
bility. Still. the cost of t,lie coni1)ut,atioil is approsi- 
mateI>- 0( II x )))” ). For a tc-pica1 circuit node of 11 = 6 
inputs aiitl w = 6 act i\-e preclict ioils per terliiil~al, f he 
tot al iiuiulwr of coinput at ions would lw -1B.6r>cj. 

The 1~rol~lenl basically require a11al\-sis of the ha- 
sis of tllc low yieltl of active predict ions. TJ.pically. 
1)rmlict ions froin two of the teriiiiiials will coiihine to 
l)rotluw a iih,clcsh internw&atc piwlict iou, m-llicli nlirst 
1~ conil)ine(l wit Ii all conhinat iouh of prfdictions froiii 
all the otllc>r tc~rii~inals. The wsult ing predict ioil \vill Iw 
irselt~ss as well. in a11 cases. ( ‘onwqumtly, tlie resrilt iug 
pretlictioii will he hilwrilatfvl. 

I‘lli~ 1,rocesh, which 118~s liilwruation as a final filtcbr. 
filters tht\ prdict ion5 too late. It is frf-yu~~utl!. clear. 
wlkcu t \VO act i1.e predict ioiis from t.wo \-alum are conI- 
I)iiid, that t lie coiiil~iiiatiou is not iisf>fiil. Tlie solut ioi~. 
tlicln. is to Ilbt’ hilwriiatioii as ail early filter as well as 
a final filtfbr. The illtuition is to crf>ate a IMYV system 
I-alue. wliicl1 (lot’5 not corres1w~i(l to a j)art iciilar uotle 
iii tllc circiiit . hIit corrcspoiifls to a sj.iiilwlic coidji- 
nat im of a sulwt of the \.alueh which are col~hir~etl 
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at, a circuit node. The internlediate conlbinat,ions are 
retained at, the new systSeiil value explicitly. If a. new 
one is discovered, it is hiberiiatSed or actkat4ed, in t lie 
nor 1iia.l fa.shion. Because hiberna.tion acts as such a. 
powerful filt’er oil predictSion sets, it’ severelF cuts dowi~ 
on the coiilbiiiat.orics of the system. Also, the espouen- 
Ca.1 explosion is limited because t’lie iiuinber of conibi- 
nations depeuds directly oil the iiuiiiber of a.ct.ivat.ed 
values, and the values axe a.ct.ivat.etl in sets whose size 
is bounded above by the nuniber of diagnoses unclei 
analysis. 

For esa,mple, iu Figure 2, the l&work on the left 
would be converted, with a.11 int8ermedia.t8e value, to 
t(he net.work on the right. For figure 2, i,,, will de- 
note t’lie current int,o t,lie circuit through term-m a.iicl 
is will denote the current’ froin left tSo right’ through 
inter-term-5. In order to use Kirchhoff’s current. law 
to coniput,e 1-‘3, t.he stra.ightforwa.rd st ruct.ure of the cir- 
cuit on t81ie left’ would try ever)* conibinat ioii of active 
predictious for il, i? a.nd id. IIowever, iii the circuit 
on the right,, t,he filtered results of cond)iniug iz and id 
would be in is. Consequently, predictions for is would 
be a. combination of predictSions of id and is. By re- 
structuring the interactions, the equations are revised 
as follows: 

i] + i2 + is + i;l = 0 

u 
i~+iy--ig = 0 

i-2 + id + is = 0 

Loosely, if ea.41 t~eriiiinal had 171 a.ct.ive predict,ioiis as- 
socia,ted with it, then the ca.lculat8ion of predictions foi 
term-3 011 the left, would take I?? colnputatious, as 
contrasted with 2~’ oil the right. Iii fairness. is also 
probably st#art,ed off with 773 active predictSious, which 
probably 1ea.d to another 2~’ conlput9at.ious. Reasou- 
ing about’ t’hese syst,enis is difficult, because comput a- 
tions will creake a few new active predict4ions, which 
lead to iiiore coiiiI>ut’a.t,iolls. However, t.he ilnport ant 
lesson is t,hat the order of growt 11 of the conlput.a.- 
tions wa.s reduced, in this sinlple case, front cubic to 
yuadra.tic. 

The basis for the probleul itself provides the int,uit iou 
that, this sort of restructuring maintains the integrity of 
the syst,eln. These terminals represent tjernklals in an 
ana.log electrica. circuit. which connect iii a node. All 

electrical node represents au equi-potential: it is siiiipl~. 
a. set of ternlinals counectecl by wires. But, these wires 
do not, actually counect at a point: they coiinect in 
pa,irs, fusing t,lieir currents and reaching au equilibriun~ 
wit,11 t.he other t*erniinals. This rest riictriring siillpl!. is 
a. niirror of iiot joining at. a single poiilt. 

For t’he restruct~uring to take place. II - ~1 ntw inter- 
mediate nodes must8 be iiitroducecl and arraugc(l iii a 
net,work such t,liat nodes converge in groups oft hree. In 
figure 3, for example. each internlcdiate value l)rogres- 
sively represents the suni of one inore terniiiia.1 valile. 
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Figure 2: Restructuring the interact ions of Kirchhoff’s 
current law 

For figure 3, i,,, will dcnot,e the current. into the cir- 
cuit through term-m and. i, will deiiote the current 
clirt~ctt*cl clown through inter-term-n. Each internlr- 
&ate value is sui~uiit~d wit,11 t#lie next input to create 
the uest. iiitt~rinediate value, untSil all the iiipiits are 
connected. with the eiid conditioiis handled apl)ropri- 
ately. 

The restructuring of t,he equations iu t.his case is: 

l-1 + i:! + i.3 + iq + ilj + i,; = 0 

v 
il + i4 - ii = 0 

rs - is + i; = 0 

L, -i2+& = 0 

is - i,; + L, = 0 

Recaustl each node Ikas t hrc~~ tc~rininiils, 1))’ coinpli- 
t atioils are n~~ecled to coiiipir t (1 t.he predict ious for each 
tcrrilinal. Tlicrcfore, the coniput at.ion at each notlc 
takes 3 * )7jL’ tiiiie. There are 11 - 2 of t hc3e uotle*, 
and the whole computatiou takes about (I) - 2)3 * 111’ 
tinie. which is 0( II * or)‘-)), which represents a sirbstari- 
t ial improvenirnt . For a typical circuit IK& of 1) = 6 
terii~inals aiid 111 = fi prtAictif)us. about 432 coilipiita- 
t ioiis are iit’c(3sar\W. a savings of a factor of oii+hiiiirlrt~~l 
over tlic> original I)robleni. 

elated Work 
7%~ ,i’ol)I)~~ project ( Brown. Burt ou and tic Iiker 1982) 
iiiclucles a stautl-alone circuit diaguosthr which was iisecl 
as a starting poiilt for this work. ,>‘ol)hif greatly es- 
pioits t lie assullil)t ioil that only out coiilpoueiit in the 
sj.steni is failing at a tinie. S’oplt~~ incliitlccl siinplt~ 
vfAoils of iiianJ. of the itleas \vllich wc’rt‘ fiirtlier tits- 
\~clo~~f~tl iii S’k0~lo.s ii1 a iiiore recent. tliaguost ic frailit‘- 
work (de KlecJr atitl \\-illiallis l!W7). Ailot*ller i~iotl~~l- 
lxisf4 sysl~i11 for diagnosis of aiialog circiiiis is callf~(l 
11fdcIl~ (Dagile. Railnail. a.iitl Dee-es 1$&i). Diaguo- 
sis is bast~cl on “tile fulidaiiic9lt al assiililpt ioil that a 
clrfi~ct iii a co1i~~~oii~~iit katls to siguific*ant chaugt~s ii) 
the behavior of t hc circuit .*’ For inst auce. to clescrilx~ 
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